
, t"tr Ht Ht-M-

Mr. mill Mrs. Kn-i- l Williuius of
'drnulM Puns npi'iil Tlninl;uivintf !n
,Mmi .ml, I In kiii"Ih of Mix. Wil
liiiiii.' i.iii'oiiIn, Mr. anil Mix. A. M.
Woodford..

Mr. mill .Mix. llorni'O IVIIoii of
SmiiV Viillny 1'iili'lirali'il TliniikKiv-Inj- f

wiih friends.
Mix. V. V .Ion.. f Hum's Viillny

pent TlimikMjiviii willi homo folks
in Mcdfoid, rnluniiiiK Iiottio Friday
inoriiuij;.

Assessor V. T. (Iriovu wan in Mod-

ford Tliiiixilay from .Jiicksnnvillu.
Mr. ami Mix. A. K. Ili'iinnis anil

anil Mix. I). II. Ilanloy of Jack-Honvil- lo

hxii( TlianljMKiviiij,' in Moil-fo- nl

with friends ami ul tended llm
Sutistikn duueo Thursday nit'lil.

John Hooson cmni) in from Klmn
nth county Friday for a short May.

Hnlpli anil Tom Stanley nrrived
Thursday from Klamath county, and
will proceed today to their horni! at
Jlrowmdioro.

Mm. Mario Ninkell Ulrlch of Jack-
sonville attended thu .Swastika dnnco
Thursdny nlflit.

aiulkoy Mr- -. Nicholas 11
Moiirord Kn- - tuken

Jacobs.
A, WVImIi purchased tho tnknn with

tcresl of Torrnuco Hodges in the pitnl
dclicntosscii utorn on North Cetijrnl
Jivruuo.

Hon. Claud Oateli of Salem, U. S.
imnk exnmiunr. wnw in Mudford Fri
day on official biiHineHM.

. rrnnK unmeron or Applogato, a
prominent stockman of that locality.
wns In Medford Thursday.

wiriio .Martin or inn was a
Medford visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Mabel Htitton br Bacramonto,
Cal., Is visiting her parents, and
Mrs. F. M.

Frank llrown of EakIo Point apont
Wednesday night In Modford.

W. Kaplln and F. Patterson of
land Modford visitors Wednes
day, v

Professor W. T. 8coy of
land speht Thanksgiving with his
daughter, Mrs. D. 11. Ruseotl

of Montague, Cal., th the prlco of fo.odatutfo.
Is a Medford visitor...... . .

Martin J. Ilediiyth Jowcior, hat
added CflnO caso to tho
oqulpment of Jils stores for tho recep
tlon of the big stoclcof goods ho now
has on hand. caso was construct
cd by tho Medford Sash & Door com
pany ana la an ologant piece of work.

Mm. W. IS. Rodgo of lloieburg,
dnughter of Mm. W. W. Kif

Juntin Kifort Hpcnt Thanks- -
giving with their parents.

Nieliolim Cook, pioneer, retired oil
oxen o orui central nvontio, wnfl
taken HorioiiHly ill Tuesday night. Ho
in much improved.

John Wndo Itovo Itninj--, two of
Central I'oint'n citizcim, were trading

mghtgeoing in the city Wednea
day.

Mm. ary Milligan 'family of
North Central avenue, took Thanks- -
giving dinner Thursday witii
Mm. Ilnnnoy of North D street.

It. O. Smith'H little daughter

girl

and

uko:
cllH0'

Iiiik hos- -

uom

Mr.

Ash
wre

HT
Van Ash

now wall

Tho

Mr. and
ert,

nnd

nnd

Mr. nnd

linn
fatally

now
fnHhiounble

C. of Qold Hill bnoholor
th tnombors

by

deputy county clerk, spent Thanks
giving evening in Modford.

William A. Hnnover of Orants
is spending n few days Mod

W. Willo, of this
city, passed nwny Cut It

oriuo in
Cal., according to a messngo recciv
ed in Medford Thursday.

IlrlHono'H great show,
which hnn been drawing good houses
nil over the const, will nt tho
Anglo opera Snturdny

vnudnvllln nnd novolty
nets. headllnors Includo Miss
Corlno Ilnbo, HhndographlHt, Tood

fiiumnlcers, ami many
amusing nets, Admission, l(ic, 2fic

ROc.

.loo Knnvvlos, a pnlntor
......
on undertook

to finish nut bin Thnukflglvlug
Frldny Imbibing somo wood

alcohol from tho stoc kopt hand
for use tho painting of build
lug, As soon tho ot

mnnlfost ICnowlos was
tnkon Lockwood'a'fifflco tho
Tlnsklnn building ot'utf pump

Impossible to his
llfo.

"Mr.

ProfosHor O'Qnrn roturnod
n trip to thq Wlllanottovnlloy

and bo nt tomorrow to
attend tho mooting to by
tt.oguo socloty

V. A. M.
a mooting ot Medford

lodgo this Work' M.
M, degree, I 1

J I

t

FIVE DIE WHEN

CAR STRIKES AUTO!

Father and Children Have Lives anil Daughter Mix and Severe

Stiuffcil While Mother and

Infant Aro Injured.

(Iltillfil PrcdH I.nnnpil Wire.)

I.OS ANOHUOS, Now 20.- -

lives of Nicholas .IiiooIm and
four snuffed out, tho mother '' yearn of ngo and tho woman

fatally Injured the Kinorcmoy Mwleilitw to 'JO summers.

hospital, m.d 20 Ti.unkagiving incrrv. ,
" """""

rom" occupied by girl at- -
uiakerH hurt, wiih the (moted attention and Policeman
and her I old i Murdook wiih called in to it.
rihhi toll from a panic thai wiih broken open the
started when tho Jacob loom like a had
wiih run by n speeding subur- - 'lowg nctivo business, Krider
ban ear tho Lonir Pencil ""d tho girl in a tler-- e
eleetne lino. dead:

Nicholas Jacobs, .f, building con
tractor.

ICntio Jacobs, 18 of age.
Minnie 1(1.

Tony Jacobs,
(leinoiils Jacobs, J.

ratally injured:
wisirioi wan ml

rnday proseoutiiiK tint to hospital.
t ecilin F.linibcth

J. in- - old hnhy, mothor to

Wilson.

sanitarium,

Main

Hortluulturnl

MAY EXAMINE

PRICES OF FOOD

Head of People's Institute Declares

Prices Are Because

Profits Are 'Larue.

(Unltril Press 1ah Wlr.)

YORK, ' Nov. Charles
Spraguo Smith, tiead of tho People's
Institute, today lsautd a ntatcmont
demanding a federal Investigation of

Miss Myrtlo Toll In

nnd

and

in

The

Ho up tho domand fig
ures to tho Now York
oxchango by Armour & company
bowing that In tho year ending" Oc

tober 36 tho company made
por cent profit! on Ita capital

stock of 2Q,0Q0,000. ' J
declared that tho Armours

kopt thu figures until tboy
wcro forced mako them public so
they could list company's

thu exchange
Hi,charge that tho figures Bhow

conclusively that tho high prlco ot
meat Is caused by tho excessive prof-It- s

being by tho packing com
panies. Ho assorts that olmllar con
ditions exist regard to other food- -

Indcsponsablo to peoplo.

FASHIONABLE BACHELOR
APARTMENTS

(Unllr-i- l PrrM I.(uiJ Wire.)

NKW Nov. 12(1. J.
been norinuHly ill nt lior Grnnts Puss Howie wns nrobnbly burned
homo with diphthoria, but in con- - mid n mimbor of narrowly es
valoKcent. leaped today n

C. McClondon Is nntronircd bv
spending wlntor at Lompoc, San- - of tho Anny nnd Navy
ua iiarnara county, Cal. nltib, wns destroyed fire. A. E

n

Piihh
ford.

formerly
recently nt

Santa Rosa,

npponr
house

In rotlneil
Tho

nnd
WllllamH, other

nnd
omployod

stroot,
Jag nt

noon by
on

In
nu offocts tho

boenmo
to In

nnd tho

will Hill

&

Out,

at

seriously

nutiunobile looked

on Pacific

(1.

High

stock

to

on

In

otlioro

nnnrtment

mid- - witti tninnpaieni
inc

burned

BURN

ASSEMBLY PLAN DOES
HARMONIZE FACTIONS

(Mull Trillium Service.)
ORANTS Or., Nov.

The nssembly plan to harmnnizo
political factions in Orants Pass did
not seem to work, for tho courthouso
was mooting with
voters, and D. Norton and J. C.
Smith will fight it nut nt the polls.
Norton is stato Henntor tho
county Smith is representa
tive . .

CIIICAOO, HI., Nov. 20. Mrs.
IV . , . I llllivillll nil iiiv i.iiklinu nill ttiliuiiu,... , .... . a,1110m!P(1 t0(iy tlmt 1U)t,ti,,s ro

building

poison
T)r,

It

Attention,

being circulated in which
Tuft is asked to iutorvoiio in behalf
of Miss Paul, American suffrn
gotto, who is imprisoned England.

Mrs, Pankhurst'tioolnrod Hint his
conlamod precedents

upon wluoh President J im might not,
mid sho believed Hint would.

ed ouf'of him In short nnd Mrs. Joffornon Torroy of
escnpo wns nnrrow, ns but n 'Albortn, Cnn., who havo boon vlslt- -

of
nndn' Imvo snvod

hns
froni

Gold
bo tho

Itlvor at
that plnco.

A.
will bo

ovonlng, In tho

Four

loor

were

yearn

aged
aged

w.tU

35

secret

bonds

taken

stuffii

whon

ly

Scoliil

nl
H.

tho

in

tunny

ho

dny nftornoon. fqr I.oa Angolos, Cal,,
whoro thoy will spend tho winter. Mr.
Torroy Is a brothor of Watt,
It la not among Impossibilities
that thoy may bocpnio rosldonta of
tho Rlvor vnlloy.

ktiniir v.. o. "

assistant wolghors from tho customs pta.
sorvlco as a result ot tho government
prosocutlontof tho sugar trust frauds,
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FINED $250 FOR

SIMPLE ASSAULT

Sentence Is Imposed Has

to Leave Town.

IwihI hulurduy John Kridpr and
daughter arrived in Modford from

tho man apparently about
children lick-

ing

the
tor.

wn months baby ipiell
resulting "him tho

cyclone boon
down

engaged

Jacobs,

Attorney Jacobs,

odvanco
backs

reported

packing

Smith

YOKK,

crowded

'from

Scuttle,

oniue. ir.wiiH evnient t int more nr
leMH of a fiKht laid occurred, nnd the
iuiiii'h face and neck had been urn red

Collapsc-r-Frlend- s

on frequently the finder itailn of hopes to ho Is tho original
thu hIio hud evidently dlscovoror tho north pole, 'on tho
lamiuil on eye, iih the morn- - steamship Copon

i. i i .. i t . tink ' imu a ninny iiamneu optic.
Ivrider was taken to city juil

t i ...
venm """ momuif; was De- -

fore JiiHtieo Canon, who, after eon-Mulli-

with District Attorney Mul-ke- y,

agreed, owing to tho mnny (om- -
plientioriH of tho ease, to allow the
dofendnnt to plcnd guilty to n nimple

Thereupon Justice Canon
fined Kridor $2.r)0 and sentenced" him
to nerve nix months in tho count v
jnii. Tho jail scntonco was NiiHpend-e- d

on condition that Krider nnd
daughter mnko their gctnwny at once.
The onnh fine was collected.

During Thuixday night Krlber tried
to himself by hacking at his
throat and hanging himself. Deputy
Shorlff Ulrlch, howovor, arrived In
tlmo to thwart his purpose

i

!iM lMr to lil fnthr
fiii'll whleii will write

i T':ii'iii r anv yof

'.'f wa'Cri-ii- l lb Ih'ImMI
'ir "'ii

V J ' IP"'"' l" 1 '.i!tl " Vi'l

"I'll t' yr I (rlr'. If It (nil.'' illi!
I m, ,
". ' "f. Mi' :ir 'tl'J Into liU txK'bot.
r i!iin.' iu:np t n oitnmou lend
"tn-l- l l 'Ni' 'i it pii't' of paper

Mir I. in.t- -' iifit. steeii. crltUMun

TlM'rn tuiM' 'fay It. write
n- - i l. ,v.n like now Fi.rlr over
i n illtii-- ." ,

Hjv Dijh Cover CriginaUd
DnU.-- c liiinulii i talt,i w.-i- uot I.

:bf 1 ni l;it;i;i - tuveitii aieroly t
Ui'i", tin- - Tin ii warm In uiiHltuevi
ilayrt p.iipl.- - hiti- - a (raid ttuu kiIoi.
lUU'llt lliIriHlll.nl liltll flMHl iKItWl'ltl.
the Uliclii'ii tlx' table, hence tU

wiih ordeitHl m cover the dlsbea.
and the covein were not removed until
thu master of the bouse snt dowu to
eat. The wboleMouieuess of ttit food
was first tented by the servants, who
wore requlml to tnnte It before It was
served, nnd If they came
through the trial the fool was till
right. Later on, Instead of the food
being tasted, It wns tvittcd by certain
objects which supiWHcd to be In-

fallible antidotes against poison.

Qtaxad Eyes.
Snakes may almost be saTd to have

glass cycx, ItiMwiiiiirb as their eye
Mihh Jifollio Towiio, tho popular urnokott, retired nnny officer, who never close. They are without lids

MrH.

novolty

evening

tho

Man

Cut.,

NEW

tho

tho

whh too to run, oscaped by nmi encii is covemi n

down tho bnniBtom. Ho was bad- - h'' much aembltng glasu. When

NOT

PARS, 20.
tho

tho

nnd

President

tho

tory

ordor. Mr.
HIb'

hold

Tho

Hoguo

that

United

iirougiu

nKsnult.

bin

wen;

atilt

the reptile cunts Its outer skin the eye
scale come off with the rest of the
irtiiiMpnrent envelope out of which th
Miake dip.

Thl kins"." otvi scale Is so tough that
It effectually protects the true eye from
the twigs, sharp jrrass and other ole
utructlous which the it
lll lis yet is transparent nintinn
enough to allow the most vi-

sion. Tbtw If the Hiinko has uot a
glass eye It may, nt rato, bo
to wear eyeglasses.

The Crank.
The completo crank is a kind of col- -

lector causes, nnd It Is dltllcult to
discover tho principle upon which ho
collects them. A now religion un
derclothing nnd somo Insipid kind of
diot nro nil the same to hi in, and hoi
advocates them nil with equal earnest-
ness. Ho wants men to cbango their
lives In every particular uud protests
agnlust nil the ordinary usages of tho
world both lu great and In small
things. Ho doos uot boltovo that thoro
la any Instlnctlvo wisdom tu mnuklud
or any value In past tradition and

Kor his Wisdom has only
just appeared among tuoii, sho has
revealed borsolf to very fow, London
Times.

A Pin Showsr.
Fortunate Is tho brido who receives

llttlo moro tho fluid would havo Hug Mr. nnd Mrs, J. 13, Watt, loft Prl- - la plu ohowor.

Thore

Mrs. nnd
tho

vAnw

tho

kill

iiit.

cor

ami
eM)k

auy said

nnd

nnd

If only hor friends con- -

fer beforehand, bo that there will be
no duplicates, and uso a llttlo lntolll- -

gonco In tho eeloction gifts, sho will
get no end of charming things. Thpro
aro bolt pins and hatpins and stickpins
and collar and vol! pins, and
watch pins, besides all aorta of useful.
n I .. ...I.na. n .,M .M.k .

1.UIHV, ' " - . WHVWUM- -j 1.1. , .rwl niVj.-KM.-

uhuii uvunnuiuu Hu""" monta aafotv ntM. To eomnlota tho
cloanlng" today by dropping ton moro collootlon might also bo a rolling

Arctic Explorer Is Upon Verge

Cannot

Sco Him.

(United PreM Iimeil Wlr.)

NKW YOIUC, Nov. Suffering
from a nervous breakdown, following

Ills Inborn In preparing !iIh report for
the University of Copenhagen tcrpass
upon, Dr. Frodorlck A. Cook, tho Arc--

ttlc oxilorer, Ih today nt tho homo of
friends in Manhattan.

So serious Ih tho nature of tho ox
ploror'H lllncHH that not oven his most
Intimate friends aro allowed to sco
him.

Waltor Lonsdale, tho private
of tho explorer, ''sailed yesterday

with tho records by which t)r. Cook
by provo

wo'mnn; aluo, of
Iiin next States for

of

won't

bo

of

of

thore

hagen.
Tho rocords aand roports contain

about 30,000 words, and tho unlvor
slty authorities probably will bo sot
eral wooks going ovor thorn

FIRE BUGS ACTIVE

IN PORTLAND SUBURB

Church and Parsonage iurned

Pastor Narrowly Escapes

from House. "

(United Pre Lum1 Win.)

PORTLAND, Or.. Nov. 28-- An In
cendiary who has been terrorizing
tho residents ot Woodstock, a sub
urb ot Portland, tot the past week,
early this morning applied a match
to tho Methodist Episcopal .ojTurch

and parsonago, afte.r Jjavlng4iattir
ated the caroet of tne' cnurcn"wltn
kerosene Both the clirch and, p&r--
sonago wore-aostroyea- f. - ..

Tho church had bon completed
but 60 days. It was blillt by popular
subscription among the members. The
loss will total JG000. Rov. John D.
Volco nnd family were compelled to
fleo from the burning parsonage In
thoir night clothing. t

Bcforo Igniting the two buildings
tho Incendiary cut the toiephono and
flro alarm wires In tho Vicinity bo

that nows of the fire waBj?low In
reaching the fire headquarters. -

TEN HEN BLOWN OUT
TO SEA ON COAL BAR6E

(United Prtss Leased Wlr.i
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Tcu men

nbonnl tho bnrges Conowngo nnd
safely Stetson, drifting out to sen before n

fitiff gnlo, nro facing death todny.
Both barges nro laden with coal.

They wero bound for Philadelphia
when they broke nwny from tho tug
Pntionco Tucsdny nenr rontnqun
Point. Tho tug put out to sea again
in an endeavor to recover them, but
it is fonred that the barges will not!
bo nblo to weather the storm.

ENGLAND'S BUDGET WILL
PROBABLY GO TO PEOPLE

(XTnlted Tress Leaup'1 Vlro.)
LONDON, Nov. 2(1. Daspito the

fact Hint Lord Lnnsdowno nnd other
Conservatives nro todny pondering
on tho nctvisnlnlity ot their uocision

snake encounters to reject tho budget, appears prob- -
iruveis. It nhln that r.nnsrinwnn's in rn.

perfect

hairpins

of

for tho hill to tho people will go to
division nnd bo enrned.

Thursday's demonstration wns one
of tho greatest ever seen here. It
required 100 policemen to clenr tho
sqttnro.

In West Medford.

of

2C
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Ordars for sweet crnnm or butler-Ti.ll- k

promptly filled, P.ioha the
creamery.

I'hone 10U1, tlltf Southern
Ten & Coffee Co. will do the rct.

Rest men! or tho Icnat money
tho Spot cafo.

AT THE CHURCHES

Itcv. Mr. Ilickfl, pastor of the
Buptist church at Ashland, will oc-

cupy tho pulpit nt the Medford Bap-
tist church in tho morning. In " the
evening Earl Olin will the per- -,

vices. Tuesday, December 7, Itcv.
A. A. Holmes of Horning, Cahrwili
open a series of meetings, continuing
until tho following Sunday.

Presbyterian Church.
Next Sunday, November 28,

pronching at Jl a. m. Tho subjccU
of tho scrrooijhjB "The Divinity off
Christ n Necessity." We would like
to consider tlijsc vital question to
gether for one-hoj- f- hour. Specinl
music. Pttachiiijf'nt 7:30 p. m.:
Sunday scfio'ota't 10 a. m.: C. E. so
ciety nt OjS&TpV'ni. "

Beautiful and impressiFe serVice3-- ,

are promised for.all that' worship. a,f
ilia Vir-a-t TatWn.V,fPlZt, -t- .'.VUtC

L C l r rrl " t ...
lien. Duuujijv j.ae music win oe es-
pecially in iSiepS with the Spirit
of praise 'mi33$fnksgiving. A mrK
chorus of 2o voices will sing. "The
Lrttd la Exalted," by West, . and
"While th.e' Earth. Bemaineth' by
Tourrf. Key, W. R. Dyer, whose scr
mons are intellectual feasts as well
as spiritual uplifts,. will preach the
morning sermon and Rev."''" Belknap
the evening sermoiO .xii:

Teo La(e tfi .Classify?

FOR RENT Rooms. 45$., "Ityrtlett
.street., . i- -.

WANTED ABUWe gfrV!ilt4-ltln- g

"tteet. 't
-

--in''.; -

216

The Touns-treport- cr bad had If im.
creased upon' ntm thatwbeo he wiu'
lent to soe a .man be must aeeblm.
Some hours of waiting on various occa.
sons bad developed In him the'-stere- i-

lypeil pbruiie, you tell mebowi
long I'll hatetawaltt" One night "he
waa sent to. Inquire about prominent
man who was. reported, to b 111. Ar
riving at the houss?.he.. was Informed
that 5tr Blank was itremolj- - Ml In
fact. Itwas foared that he waa dying

"Can you toll me bow long 1'lfhave
to wait" be asVed

Tb Sweat Innocent., j -
dear." said, youna Mrs

Torklns. "you must stop worrylnf
about household details." ' ' '

"Whafs the trouble now?"
"You were talking In your steep

again last nlgbt. Every once In nwbllo
you would use some expletive and say.
Gimme some more chips.' You really
must get your off the wood pile."

Washington Star.

First-Cla- ss Ladies' and Gents'

Bootblack
Parlors

DYEING AND OILING A

SPECIALTY.

V. W. Howard,

Coast Champion Bootblack, Prop

6 S. CENTRAL AVENUE.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Roguo Rivor Canning & Evaporating company will devoto

Mondnys nud Thursdays of onoh wook to custom work in tho man-
ufacture of cider, apple butter nnd jollies.

Phono your orders for nioo sweet oidor to 11X2. Deliveries will
bo made on Tuesdays and Frjdays of oaolv woek.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill

lead

"Can

mind

Phone 11X2.

I Medford Iron Works j

I E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprletpr.
I M

founary ana Macmmst
, All k!nt' of Engines, Spraying Outfits pumps, Boilers and Ma-- T

iinwy, rtyeius in oouinern uregon.ier - 4
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. I

St "W

1

Exponent of the World's
Coming' Treatment

Mr Olnoy ms como to Afcdfoi-c- l to explain his mothodaofhoanngaiid udvertiau hh healing ins-itut- o at Portland
ofEtb,WilL1rY' h0

V 'TflSful ,U!rtIcr' tl,ro,,8h his '""Jorstnnding
you of all physical ailments. Ho wns

2JL.

Consultation Free

by me

born with this honling power, his
first cure having been effeatcd nt
tho nge of seven years. Do not
neglect your disease, but call on
him and bo henled. Health of mind
and body, prosperity and success
are for tho asking.

Mr. Olney has a Healing Insti-
tute in Portland which ho has had
charge of for one yonr, with great
success, healing people of nil
kinds of diseases without the uao
of drugs or knife. A remarknblo
ens: Portland healed of ap-
pendicitis. Harry, the
son of Mr. nnd R. Ely, of 105
Fairfield road, is the happy boy,
who once more is well nnd back
to his school. It doesn't matter
what your trouble is, come and bo
convinced of bis healing power.

Parlor, The Palms
Main and Grape Streets, Medford

Call and Get a Free Booklet. Hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p m.

IF IT'S GOOD
yalue for your money and of
first-clas- s quality, regardless
of what line of groceries you

desire,

We Have It
and we can truthfully say
that nowhere in Medford or
elsewhere can so much be
purchased for the money as

at

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

I A VERY PRRPI.IT.Xflwri OITlT'irt
Is now, "What shall I get?" If you will see my stook it will not bo
hard to settle that qnestion.

I have a fine line of Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hamilton, Hamp
den and New Eugland watches, gold nnd filled jewelry, cut glass nnd
silver Toilet Articles, the best goods for Hie prices.

Uno Watch nnd Jewelry Repairing and manufacturing. All goods
sold engraved free.

yours

boy

Mrs.

GEO, A., BUTT, 135 West Main Street, Corner Grape.

FOR SALE
At Reasonable Prices
Ready to Deliver Now

Newtowns
Spitzenbergs
Bartlett .,(, ..

Bosc
Cornice
Winter Nellis

And all commercial varieties. See

L. E. HOOVER.
Or Call Phone Suburban 371

MEDFORD

I

!


